
1H PEAR : DKVOTED TO POLIT LiTE ATURE,,SCIENC-, AND 'RELIGION.

CUSOM TE UNiiED STA TES. LETTERI. . ,Bcedrm .cn
S UGGEST IONS TO T H E T ilKI NKING'

.LETTERS OF LILIAN CHIING, TO HTis BRETHREN INT1P T31t1n Discovery)th mot 1t5. -

ISLAND or too-CUCo ; wiTTDN DURING HIS r rsi- lîd ni been lon; in Ameriba before r discovered .ii thi
Marna Discarery, rnonth 5. -Withaerpctrtothe uthlority of greatnae ssuld

DENCE zIN THE UNIT ED STATES. people, a renîrkabe propensity t beast of deir liberty, civil and membree ta ao a yroin

LE;TER II. religions. They caIhlleir coutry Ie land of freedom, an edtoow poteit hasones'ehstesap-ort te ritia

M si. often speak of it, As hIe tiost free if net the only free country predominant error ci his oren tirnos ;-who .
Mh i the wor!d. Mhat is still worse. they boast much of their war iierife, lins hailedtithe intellectualsun, before its beais hyeéc

You til be ni;ized on iearning how early tIh military prit For libert y This hippened about haif a century nd f ed te horizon of commo minds ;-who, standmg, t

the spirît of '.io!ence andi murder, is inifused into be mindlrs. lo the apex ofwisdohias rineoved fron is eyes a m
eight yearsdnrl dross, and lias foreseennpurer iaw, a nmobler ystonm, abrg

childenmby hbristian parenîs=-and how' continually this Spiît is conte and distress was spread over rl the cauntry. Parants order oftbings,-in short a promised hmes i. which lik
cuhivatd, thrnghout Uc land. No sonner are iittle boys uble vere mournig for the loss of clidren, childiren for the loss of the top of esgh, he is permitted te survoar, andi antipat

ta go alone, th:n nmany of themu are furnishei xith miniature i.otbers, without being himselfallowed cjßhcrte enter, or to enjd
Vl ~~arents, and %vives for 1the22loss of bushanids.

swords or guns, and taught their use. Thcy are also taught to P r t o atis w fr thee lsts e n ies o G t B n

look forward to the time, wlien, by wenpons of dehuil, they vills The drafs which truc gms diraws upon posterity,. a'though
and Britain waisi regardad wth alfecuon as the othr counry. they may, not alwaIs helonoired as'sooit as thoy are due, are su'rj.

curernoisurely it.must be sd iing for children to fight their otner; teobeipaidIt oeui neratin tited . oitn's'er
or Feing Schools, ara providedi, in which varions nodes o but se it was in this case ; yet thie war is now a subject of t-i ha pis right to this remuntinration, consitt .Isomothenr tpsI-
nnslauglter are seientifically tauglt, nnd tile young imibuedd. rfrorts of his immiid. ie neverailludes te thesa hih pretonsIorl<

Mmgertrather th:m lamentation. 3yaweat1bcn learn oy eloquence, wvmieb is at onewilh a thirst for igh1tmg g rlorv.- Indeed no exertions, no expense, . ,t le ppirtab nmedIIlt luncJciistiMt o n ee e %v-z l tera was much bame on both sides. 'he mnoIher was tuo lboth the plea and the proof oftheirjuice ; anii cLoquence, <somj
and ne appinuse, ara sp.red to Ikeep :aive the love of mitary rro anet and overbearing, and the Ihiiliren to irritable and violent. abovenil prescit and abperishale things, t.ha, like te ba '

f. i r.1 nhae somcdrnmes nilenlded tieir publia irainings, anti 1 ultramew, ntI hava soetese red ci pbic rinigs, adThe children were rfond of tn, and the mtthiea r took i linto lier the un, i! warmns viile tenlighîtens, anti as il decends frd
reiewandwhatre calledheaven t a , ses our thoghits froin earth to hitaven. , h
cidIo ite iiliatrize themincis of tha yaunig, to die anof iling oe1bend to raise a revenue from iis inclination. She required that te grat Keplerhad at length discovered r e harmonie la lnwàstha

i e y shou'd paya duty- of thirepence a pound on their ten, b- reglante the motious of the heavenly bodies, lie oxclained
anoth. sppidles its fll valu. This d childtren resented, not so much on1 " Whether my discoveries will b read-by posterity, is a. to

Camn ynu hiev at an intlin areo bewidered .- that comncerns ke nmore ia me.- 1 may be well coelfeîteid
account of the umagnitude ni the duty, as the arbitrary primciple on waituone century Fr a reader, whe God imseilfduring se;a 10 poenht 1es retlie surestnens ofpreventieg tryfo raer ic odIarse >dlgg
vhelhi itwas laid. They :nmt only refused-to pay Ibe duty, but' thous:.md years, bas wited for an obsarver li!e myselif

uc .h v r.stefact.. At least, So it is sa id, -and 1 believe'l
imia' pet destroyd a greatquaity o tea, yh'b **a.a..was sent to h•

rly. ;. furi is. sserted by soma oh · the most eninarit ien ii g tn
r for sale. This iwas -resenteid by te m boter country ; ard one None are so.fond of secrets as those hio d'O not ctimean t hrecp

utrv. annspposerashstep succeedd . -e l open hosiilitiescomeced ; ihein ; such persons covet secrets as a spenduirift covets moine-y
Bufrom suchan oduaton, .I shruld sepposet * se rsaLdcl mnufuther oseiofcirculation.

the scenes which followed are.oo' urribletoie arelated. 'lhe f i p
îvery naturitly result; n htmrem roufrswud v

u*Americans gmed t r pôIimnand-bama anidmpendent nation.
b**ndSc t dttlad.aNramItsurprislyhtoaseevtheaweekeyran Same Scirlists e discovereti a short path to ecleinity 'Ha

ily nawsmers o is .counrv, much oenpiedwi horri d i they h b nn ng.dardtha! it isavastly:silly thing to believe every tigathav

accounis ninurtiers They tppearime. teo:. e e gui bioody comict -nI praistig tbsages anti heroes of te Revolu-t t . granted that it inust be vastly wise ihmg to heveliéo-

fruits of the sPeeisa indusuzions!y snwn. - BesileS tara is jîliis e.tion. ng. They tlierefore set up far free-thmkers ; but their oP,
auso the'ed.mdstroslycwnùBesderhereiscame stacic in trade is, ii0 hu tta free irom thiilking. ' [t inot s e

couitry, aprivileged class of people denominatmed " Gentlemnc During thatt disamstrOUS stn , ayountg m camt o nemn tain, ner ve'yasy-to convince then ; since no .pr-
na to aid the Americans.. Hleasrmade a general in eir army/and sos.make se large al demandi iupon the reasen a fothers, mis thls

af ilDoar,"' rbe for trivial niFencas, iill i flbt one uiier , n-Bn
curding le estabmlishdl rules-eneraliy wvithm pisoiLs, but isom r.was ig esteemied For lis services. Since I haveu been in uthe wo [ave nane oftheir oi ; s.a higii wlte greatr

itbertes with our purse, than our biank-er..
lteswith iskets orswords. Suchi murderons combats, byenr that gener'al, grey with age, canie irom. France te pay

way of crninence, are called ' affétirs o ln0or.' t In this w .uthe Americans a visit, nmd you' woultd have been astonished to,
-d. 1 .n. . . i.1> pa -de .Menare born with twooycs, but wvith one tongue, mu order tIat

nany lose thair lives, and brin; gre:t distress on uteifilie.. see with wlhatparadeand acclanation heaIs receivedi la ;mc hey' sheni] ee twica us' nmiîis they ,say ; but from'rheir. è-
As barbarous and abomiable s this practice is, iereis not xirtue the States. duct, one would suppose thattlay' evreaborn o with ' two-tongue4,

eîmu in due !nid a to efect its fbolimin. Nor iA li probable t As a-contrist t this,I rwiil iell younothr' wstory. oLong sinco id one ey, for tiosetalpo te ryhostnwho haveaobserved qthet
ii ever Iwill be aiboli:hed whii lie th o e tmtheRevoltionaryonwar,.this great niion niisu sdjwar little tribe and ntrud img their .. remark;s tupo. very thing wh hae

lic warshall retim ils popularity: ' . of Indins, called m.Io 'British su'jectshappeneda; .

th:nty ycars, alll te natirisendom hava been that time to be anionà -thé ,Indians, and -seelin"g their distme A m said me neithcr prtyo'r rcs tm
aI war wihi -each othier, and -in ansaeut d teir battles, rai tn wore disposed to ainid, tom.i 'lie tiwo .uifrtunale' mien v ta- èrer be tha pray'eof the wise. Onrido'netshoulde

lusndt ei hyt saimn vecnf a tidad nt theken-by te Amteriensine,"and ther «eneri 1 caisetjo e s ill cauosa ojtoh ia gt ae p nhts;t#
il a se.th eyilliso uais o stumbC'cmd totrip. Bu ý

elose Iof . a' con flict; and it i pbable that the unnhr ofihanged- t If there 'as any right m, èimer case, he twoBtóns ah inc> h t has little,'and -vjïIf'
- - , ,' ' --- ,'',' , -a relative dîing ; sinqe lie Ihat liasliitIeÇanditi vÜtâ l'e9's'r.ii4

wounded iras greater than iha-i ofthe siain ! Su-rely iF the Ced hadh as goo a-rigmit motnid a h iširtoss°a Indians ,as the Frli.h- han lhe that hms mch, but wants miora. Tue contet e
or the Clmis'ians is delight-ed witih .suc scenes of violence and. man had tn nid the distressed Americai ;'yet -iis people bavo:pcmds iot upon what iwe have, but upon what we udshav

horaramon [is children, lie imust h nie malgmi ant in nny eenso inensisent s t prise -di cFechhann and ang th tub ias large enug.for Diognesa but a world ias tootCor
gth.OI..' yeAlexander.'t

evil berkvn 1 the epe cf La Clioe. nmuny;m'd, Bifi B itons for similar ciondiet.. Some, indeed hhimeti 1h genera
Christim lessiah is' a' promoter i such strife, or-if l religion for lianging tha twO Britons ; but ie goverment. probably stcod Were a plin unlettered man, but. endovel with comn] senW

authorizes mid encourages suc1udaeds, the peop!a ai nur islan i soma awe i' thegeneral, or ias unwilling te poînishi a mani anti a.certain quantai h of obsrtion and cf reflection, to reat

have great reasan teo ema thîkial for 'teIir igmnorailce oh Chris:'$î who hid nequired glory by slaughitering his thosaids of' breth vr attentively the oiur Gospels, and the nets of the Apostes

tianity ren ini time of wvar., There is still anther inconsistency in this 'withkin nteo cmeg i gl ob hte tw
enterlas lhs ears to iear, his eyes te sec, et his heartt concuit

Spish possiblettthenjoriyofChritianshave np , equally glaring. Notwithstanding li their prefesse e ur m n ideas signifie by neuiny words endinin is

umnder a mistake ' respet of tha character iof thir GoC, their 6f librîty, andi teir figiing for it, they have now uimoist twoi mil-which,nevertyelss, have coft Christendom rivers of ink, ri

etsiah, andti thie me Hgiou hia 'atnie t aestablikit. I have aire'dcins oftheir follow mon in nbsolu io slavery who are held as pro-ceanof blod.

sean some Chrisinms, ' who are, like' Our Islanders, ' a pacific pry, to beboughat and sol sliee brute bensts.When1I sec such -Noamn deervethe itleofrifidlansslitle tathoestowho
disposition, Thse péacefl mier assure meaihat I crannot with ay Aurina disregard ofithe rights of othrnra, among Christians Na eIni dsrval.uetile cf infithols saile wsho renounceCri

Ila.-yMl li,.1- -h lia b[cin suîll. applied ,letanyttu'of these reiraîemîmce Ch;ris-
propriety, judg eof the nuture of their, reigion from the varringl profes a laove of liberty, and who evidently unuderstand (hle rights iaity write fuirly down in a book all the absurdities that tey b-
c ra ieCrro.f Christian nations. hey also aflrim, that if the pre-Of men, 1 cannot but suspect lImat heir wars may. be ns imnas lieve insteia of it, aid they wil fid that it requires naoeIithto

ceptsof Jesus 'Christ, a beon duly regaraided by a iwho have lent with the primciptes of iheir religion as their slavehldir i rejet Christianity, thn t emtibroce il.

ussâmed the na oifChhristias, I shouldinever bave hmeard of vith their nvowed principles of civil freedom.
fighting Christidns. Wien-1 shh" hunve athoroughly exanined their I'ought, however, te say, that ilhereis a 'greatdiversity of clhn- Atrrronîr 0 oF, T XDL..- -avnggthe Bible in unr ham,
New las:tant, I may e better able-to infoun yen rpectiizg racter anmeng this people. Soune ofthemdeeply deploru the incon. w aught t examine it for urscves, andoti tof trust the i
Pie correctness of this opinien. Oni disputed point., 1 haveOten sistency which I have just stated. They not only sce, bu: feel, ipse dixit ofany mnnvhatever. Nor should WC exait any humn

obsered tae rinority te lavIe Ie rigt of th question. I hope tha the slîves-have much mor-enuse ta complin of the tyrany teachr ily su fMr s-ho cendw û ae na d ar Jesrnm i'
ha l a fouid o in this case ; for to m e, i is s!ho cking to think exercised towadr s hem, than ever ieir m asters 'had- t c op in nor t a pri citais of Ietherft ourt pa cicne bt b t ars'Cp rist

tcvi cnP ue nrinuy pririciplesoa i cier rfuidu or practice buIt wiMar e paeiâ1Y1
of a God whio can be leased withi hatred anidi war, robbery, Of the vrongs OfBritIin. But the mujnrity of the peop' are eithei- scriptural. If-the meibhers of the different sects gain'ne informtz9
murder, and devnsttion among lis rationa aoffspi-ing.; iri .orof h siav.eholding, o so indifferent about il, 'that lle i fstion itm tair favourite leaders, but wiat dey cun equal recere

through the miedium of tho Bible; and if Ilhe dityer.eptlaespI believe it1 ta be a fac: th ten, are mîuch iîflenced by done towards ils abohtion. tny fear that bydto reme- reliugion procured all their evangelical tens,,p fia-ely through
the views they entertaino af ileir God, viether correct or fiilsa. dy the evi, the volenno wîi explode and overwhelm the country acred Sciipture fre»omi God ; if tEy can evn poin t the vr

doo lsahlicIn Lnyhou C. y !yig e eie rliio pertéi nilhtir ramreicaîicsu,li i faly tbrot l-
Alem Whobelieve that teir God is p!easedi wit wiars and fgltings, with desolaiung lava. C. textCrthataeh(their severai priaciples, why in this cnae do 'Il'Y
will ver' naturall> beame a andt e nîmay baiafcr1 - hold under vlan, at secondhand, what they acknowle to b -

yrd a a y pp ite ec t.e aior adiethe lnta eslif wi - . long primarily to God, and wlat they must sh wr to-be isbef 9rt
roduceanp hey an expect thair doctrine tebereceived ts gospel t.rgth? Mn

Lor Bcon agret an f ngndthefo!owngremarks :-i 'Pire in ber aim, nnd En hier tempoçir muld, why>, as thîey ail liraoss te belicva aevery part ah the Bible ta [oe
" cramee better to havae1 ILo ' ide CfeGd ai ail itan such as are un- Hecr wiedom seems te wveakncess of a chtild - equally' trita, does aalh seat condem every oteC>rhoiigse

nith If ium." lia, ts ltac a baîieuEe nmakos excuses wtheresite mîght aondeemn, . tanets as squame muet wcith'its own nrrowedi systemn ? Is ut not nea
supprtinhem qotininbytayig, "lmSurlelyr mucteiled tby mho.>e imitha ier, prays for tliem oppeses ? Thuey cannoet al±4e right : thiey are possibh"t to·averv

rather mcn should' ethereb was3osumn at Suall a Pltach suspiciuon tmrks net (iter armless tbreasm, considarable tiegree, aill'wreong ; anti it 'vilh hefeafter be 'aioin]
thorao l w-sn uh uî tml s'ltrhVTe wvorst snggested, site betteves te best ; -ta:i Sectarianism 18stiéstructive ai" alli true relîie -on 'ltv wt4i

intesay, there was ona utcarech ihat cwould cal huis chuidren Net soon provoked,hlowever snung and ceased, wrise torherar te turu frôm erring' mati: antrey te the Bible
o-s sona as thery wrm bnrn."' if the Chiristians' Cod is a gnood 'Aind, rrpcraps muade an;;ry, son appenseti; ta heane, professYnd 'practice, 1under Çodi, ail- is trut.hs an4
beimg, i am sureithat ighiîg Chmristianîs enlarîain suchuideaas as Shie raîfer wadves iin wit! dispime huer righit, precapts. And' Jet every a ne, crim proesjes -the: :nïe'Qf

-r notyo hi." AntIamntceti h:hitemr lurt, unakes forgiveness tuer deflgmt. Chi-ist, proclaim himself sim-ply' a " Bibile "Chria a i ffi uvb

'inloman, Fe n aran te cM bs san a ara' -Cowper's c* asked wvhether the-fibbe b'e rèaliy'difl'erent frani the inteîprtlntîoni
unnorapaen t et aciihdren'a oas sîtey reput upon:it by the vaious denîomiatiens af professirigÇjfjìÎu4stiè

barri,' or to educato hiem for butchems ai thair specie.' Ia my A Paaxxss " 1H ru.rvrso."-A presidtic a ofih parliament it mayhbe answred : were it not se, huow .could ail hlue 'eti fiaj
view, both practires mura horrible 'anti beneath thme dignity Ofm nao Paris, whena preseninug an atddress ta the dukte of Burguady, Scripture ini direct refutaionm ofoeach oth er's notionls ?>A

-tanmahlarin couldi the Bile, consistent la itself, antion ail and ref(al"
.. L. C. thean ami imfant, saidi, "' Wie cerne to ofer yougarm respects ; our didt hey not, in different pain:s, ra½is'under tîémidit ?J:- Wid. aÈ

ch're Ill give you their scrvices."' . Cet.6htrd. -' -r '-n''
t


